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will .Tl.''.iN!,iMi. (Jut il is a
bi.; country, and it- - ilein.niils every
year arc im ri'.i.-i- n.

Tii ad I Iciiiiii r.il.--: 1 rar I'.rclhicn
'I'lic i c lea pariy may have
l nincd the I'nitt d Slates', Im! what
liavc Mill cut In say about the
price id lines'.- - i r liuw do g'gs' oii
you': And latter-,- . di;tt luiu' yim in
hiv in response to lil cents fur
butter." Mutter was cheaper than
n !e rear-- c under tree trade. I'o.
1.ito - can you ii iil potatoes at all
lit l jut bush, 1: Apples are us high

oranges were . under ' tree Inula-.

This i the last end of n republican
ndniiiiiMiatioii, and a' days work
never brought so much money, nor
Win labor ever so i ndeieiideii t .

I) 'ar di'seendenls of James Miichnn-m- i

an I k'oer M. Taney.' we will see
you ,dl lab')'...', 'Capital,

'
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"I T k !; Smith, who is in
Cleveland's cabinet has a record
for ii young: man." said (iale Ward,
of Atlanta (in., to a ' lohc-- I lemiH'rat
reporter. "Smith '

h only '(7 years
ilit, itiulj i'iijiit' lie passed his 'J.lth

birthday has made a fortune for
himself thafisu't far half :i million,
lie is not only a young mini in
years, but uatlirally a 'young fellow
He was born in North Carolina,
nnd studied l;iw and was admitted
to the bar in that state. Then he
moved to Atlanta. He is a bright
quick, sledge-hamme- r speaker, and
In' soon made his way to the top
I n personal appearance he is very
much like the late Henry YV. (irmly,
and is very like him, too, in Ins
ideas. He married a niece of Howell
K. Cobb, who was a member of
l!nchaii:in's cabinet. He bought the
.Atlanta Journal when it was in a
pretty shaky condition, and he
struck it just right. The Journal is
to day one of the best paying news-pape- r

properties in the south. The
last time I saw Hoke Smith was at
n New Years' eve masquerade party,
nt u fashionable residence on
lVachtree street. Atlanta lie came
in black mask and domino, and was
the youngcM and merriett man in
tile parly. What sort of a cabinet
officer lie will make remains to be
ffn but he is a good fellow and a
good lawyer.',

At cnNDlNi; to the advance Mate
incut from the biirciiu of statistic-th- e

total value of exports of bread-Htutf- s

during January this year was
fl3..V.7.WiS iici,i( $:uvJ47.-,.- vi during
the siime mouth hist year, a

of about .Vibj per cent. Fur
the seven months endim; with an-t- i

try the to'al w;is$HS,l!i.,,(,iiii.ainst
"fli'i..tiUTI, :i decrease of over 1111.,

percent. Owitij; to reduced prices
the decrease in value was 'renter
thedecrease in ipiantity, though in
the case of wheat the decrease in
quantity was about ML per cent. The
decrease in wheat Hour was from

l.7(i7 barrels in January, lv.fi t,
l.KU.Il'.i barrels in January this
year, or about 'J(i per cent while the
decrease in value was nearly :l per
cent. The corn exports show a
decrease from It l'!'",(tr.l bushels to
l.iUC.iaii. or nearly KJ per cent
while the value fell otf a little over
HI per cent. A lare falling olf in
exports of oats, rye and barley is
nlso shown by the report. The rreat
decrease in the foreign demand for
American brpadstutls which these
lic;iires show is a sul'licient explana-
tion of the Kiirplus now stored
Mdiich isnuich larger than it niilit
1 1 be at this seirson of the year
The. Kuropean deuiand that hiis
been promised is very slow in
manifesting itself, thoiiyh a slight
increase in Hour exports has lately
been noted. If Furope's crops are
Hhnrt this year and ours are. even
fair, we shall be able to send a large
quantity of grain and Hour across
the sea to make up for the present
8tiication.

Till: W'l.l'KI.Y HF.KAI.I): 1M.AT l SMol I'll. N Kill' ASKA. l'hllKK aUY .:$. s:.
ril- - QIMKANTINK LAW.

Tile liill iil-- t i.i-- -ii by cn:ic.rcs
tn a II. i ra ill lie stcm
is in it ii- - strong and comprcl:eni e
as va- - genera y i i ieil, but ll.e
lmiic-- t and vioroii-- ' en forci tueiit
of its provisions will iii-i- a

reasonable degree ul it i it ei't i . n. It
gives the of the tri ry

ii ik it to ci nit role I lie matter of all
l he port s oi t he eoun I ry , in c i opera
lion with local board.-- ot heahh. or
independent !y !' them when they
t ill to in ike proper rules and ren-- .

a t ion s to (invent the introduction
oi any contagious or infection

I'he supervising surgeon
genera! d the Marine lloinla! mt
;i'i'ii reeled to in !.e an i n ill ic. a e

c i in 1. ! ion of all local quarantine
ecaiit i. Hi- -, and Jo ri piu l in w hat

I , i I a n '. , they are dejeetii'.
When -- uch p ec i lit ioi - a i e cull - ii

tied - U llicien t, t he I'd' I'a jJnWIII-lil'-n-

will accept and help to in u'li-tai-

; I. ill when tiny are louml
tube iii. n!i tpi.itr, In- Kiel a ry i .;

the trea-iii- ) v.iil a others "which
shall operate u n i j oriii !y a lid i n no
in inner again-- t any
port or place." In daces win if

there is no ipia ra ul i lie it is (,i I,,, is
tabli-hc- d under federal aiillmri!; .

The whole I li g, i n short, i - jn ac
tically placed in tin- - hands of the
president and b is secretary of the
treasury, and they will be responsi-
ble lor the ell'ective and suecc-- r ! i,

e ! ecu I in ii of I he la w, w il h a fund to
draw upon for ..II necessary iwpen--

e s .

llis al.-- o provided that ever ves.
sel cleat ing for this country from
any foreign port shall obtain from
the American consular ol'lice ;i

complete bill oi heallh; ami the
I'resident is a ll hoi ied, vvheuevir
he shall be convinced that the pub.
lie health repuires it, "to prohibit,
in w hole or in part, the inlordiic-tiu- n

of persons; or property from
mud comilries iis h- - shall desig.
uate, and for such period of time
as he may deem necessary." These
provisions, taken with those which
relate to domestic quarantinc
reguhltious cover all the main feat-
ures of the c'asi1, Hut they do imt in
any measure lessen

(
the necessity

nW ni.Hjic,i,M;iJ acti vU iii thy clean-
ing of streets' tlie cleii'iiiiffigr 'of tll
Wiiter supply, and the removal of
sources of danger to the public
health. A visitation of cholera is
not certain, of course, but the part
of wisdom is to prepare for it the
same as if it were confidently ex-

pected. I fit does not come, there
will be nothing lost by such pre-
cautions. The sanitary condition
of all of our cities can be and ought
to be improved, regardless of any
special peril. There is culpable
negligence n that respect by the
tn n ici pi i' authorities everywhere,
ami the only way to stimulate them
to suitable action is to bring pub-li- e

sentiment to bear upon them in
a positive and inipertive way. It is
the duty of all good citi.ens to act
together in ;i matter of inq ortanee
and to insist that practical and
systematic steps shall be taken to
abate all known causes of disease
and protect the community as far
iis possible against cholera and
every other epidemic. - ( dobe I eiu-ocra- t.

CLEVELAND'S CABINET.
(Irover Cleveland has announced

all of his cabinet ollicers but two-secr- etary

of the navy and attorney
general and it is sale to say that
Hoies of Iowa will fill one of these.
In looking them over we find that
( irover Cleveland proposes to have
everything his own way and the
free silver men must take a back
seat, and the hist our made public

J. Sterling Morton is a death
blow to iiilly Hrrau for Mr. Hryan
last fall in his canvass made the
bold assertion that he would tight
the administration for free coinage
of silver, but since Mr. Morton is in
the cabinet Mr. Hryan will quietly
take a hack seat and will not be
heard of anv more.

Tilt- Sun is in the held for demo-
cratic consistency. As to the drug
trade protest against an internal
internal revenue tax on distilled
liquors, it says:

A new democratic president
comes in on the 4th of March, ami
ii new congress with him, which,
as it now seems, will be democratic
in both branches. Hoth the presi-
dent and the congress are bound
by the democratic platform to re-

move ami abolish all protective
duties' and to frame a new s stem
of taxation which shall look towartl
revenue only ami utterly eschew
e very form and 1 Mace of uroteei.
iouism.

I'rotecliou is unconstitutional,
says the platform. Let the party,
when in power, act on that dedara.
tion ami theory. That work we
promised to do if the people would
give it to ns. They have done so,
and let us make a fair tight of it,
suvs the Sun.

CTltK populists of Kansas have
con dutled that monkeying with the
republican 1111. saw is poor bui.
ness.

CI

SOCIETY OF A'.RICUL rUhE.
'

Mr. Cleveland ha made ;(.

c llei.t selection for pi.r l.ili'i
of agricultural. J. tei ing Moi tou
has li,., n t.u iu. r (or over thirty1
v car-- , and ;it the same tune a mm
of hi 1! ic a if.1, i rs. As a speaker and
a w nier In- - has taken an intelligent
and broad gauge interest in the
agricii .tin id development of llie

j wt -- t. Ye doubt il there could be
foil ml i n t he democrat ic party an--

inner man suilaMe lor the place.
In politics Mr. Morton is a Hour- -

bin cl the Hoiubi ns. His demo-- i

ci acy is of the oi l kind
thai stand ioi prim iple., and
c.iu-e- d hull lat fall to rclii-- e

to -- with the iioi'iili-t- s in e- -
'

br.i-l.- a and to run tor governor on
a -- U aightout ili-m- .Tat :c hcKct.
At cording to some ol the modem'

.ins that w a- - poor politics,
'I! t i t V.i - ill U- -t 1,1 , e ol il HI. ll's

el .'i r, ii t. As a on ui ber ol t In--

a b u p.- - wili it i ! ad vise
again-- ! all ( oi u prom . hen the
t.n i:l qiic-tio- u conif- - up he vdl
fetor tlie till rv i;g out in good
fli.l. ol !'., ' . ici ic tree trade
pledge of tin I hicago convention.

bate no sunpalhy w il 11

any evasion. So far a his voice
im-- . inn ne vil ne 1.

plied to practical h le
ga l'i h -- s ol c o 11 s e . e e e s .

Hilt when it (.nines to Vee if
Mr. Morton will oppo.-- c it with
hi- - foice.

KAI TH IN PAPA.
here was once upon a time a

man who earned a liv ing 'or his
wile and child by vv ri t i ug biogra-
phies of noted railway men. 1 he
paper paid him s'iiigily lor the
sketches, it tul the managers each
presented him, as a compliment,
wiih ii pii.-- s. Heing I 00 poor to af-

ford In travel, even with il pass in
his pocket, but being possessed of
a keen sense of the ridiculous, the
floor lellovv was wont to make mer-
ry in his little household over his
"wasted opportunities'," as he called
the passes. "Now," he would re-

mark, humorously, "my dear, 1

vill write tip (I tirector, .

and ge( ii
' pass to New ( (rleatis," or

vvlialevcti place it chanced to be.
One (lay he tell sick unto death.
The "wife was weeping when the
minister who had been calltd came
from the sick room, and, pausing,
said with ii sanctimonious, drawl:
"Alas! I fear your jiuwlmnd has no
pass to-- heaven!" W hen instantly
the sick man's child jumped up,
and, running to her mother ex-

claimed with great earnestness,
"Oh, mamma, mamma! Don't you
'pose papa could write up Hud':"
Klla Iligginson in The New' Peter-
sen.

T'llK legislature of New York has
under consideration iit the present
;i bill designed to encourage the
widening wagon tires provision to
bring this about:

''very person who during the
year ending June first, eighteen
hundred and ninety three, and
each succeeding year thereafter,
uses on the public highways, of
this state only lumber wagons with
tire not less than (1 three inches in
width for hilling loads exceeding
eight hundred pounds in weight;
('--') three and one-hal- f inches in
width for hilling loads exceeding
twelve hundred pounds in weight;
Chfour int hes in width for hauling
loads exceeding sixteen hundred
pounds in weight, shall reccivf a
rebate of one-fourt- oiie-t'nir- and
one-hal- f respectively of his assessed
highway tax for each Mich yen,--
I'pon making an affidavit showing
that he has complied with the
provisions of this section during
any such period he shall becredited
by the overseer of highways of the
road district in which he resides
with such rebate.

I'm: Chautauqua course for ; i - 4

will be devoted largely to the
study of Roman ami Medieval his-
tory, literature, and art. The four
books relating to this subject will
include .Tv'ouic and the Making ()f

Modern Kuropc," the Classic Latin
Couase in Knglish, with selections
from the famous works of Virgil,
I. ivy, Horace, and other authors of
that period, a finely illustrated book
on K'oniiin ami Medieval Art. and a
book of selections of Medieval poe-
try edited by Paofessor McClintock,
td the I'niversity of Chicago. These
four books will give tn the student
an admirable idea of the history
and literature of the Middle Ages,
forming an excellent foundation for
the tudy of Knglanil and the l'.Mh

century in the following year

NOTES FROM EXCHANGES.

I'riini the Ki'lin,
All of II. II. Carrol's children are

down with the measles, and Mrs. C. I

is having a pretty hard time of it
with them as Mr. Carrot is away
fr.nu home.

On ordinary occasions Gird KelU
wears an adult smile and a pleas-
ant look. When he came to town
Tuesday he didn't recognize his

bl friend ami liar liy recogni.ed
his father. "Yes. yes. it-

-

a girl"
and tin Wiis all lie could sav. '

i

I r,.,n ii,,. (',,.;, r
Thui-da- y evening a Y. A. John-

son was ciossiug-- the Missouri l'a- -

cii'ie tai'road on Second street with
;i double seateil c;irriiige. a freight j

train backed agiiiust the vehitde
and up- - et it. smash ing the two hind
wheels and throwing Mr. John on
violenlly to the gt timid. I le luckily j

esfiiped with little or no injuries.

A MATTER OF HEALTH.

Louis Authorities Examine)
tht! Baking PowUcrs--- 1

heir I'lcpoi t.

si. ...mi- - ,l...,- i i. Mi.ti i:,i.
At the request of Health Connni

-- oner ten n.i n, the ci v fiieiu is I iia s
colle.-t- , sample- - of the various
b.:l ing powders -- ,,!d in St.
Louis and siibjecied liieu to analy-
sis ;.ir the purpose ol obtaining for
tlie public benelit i n orni.i t ioi as to
I heir t")iu:iosi! ion and ii
whether wholesome or otherw ise.

Owing to the lac t tliat alum b;ik-
m of. ,. r lie produced at the

cost of than lou r cent.-- ii pou nd
while in appearance they are hardly
distinguishable from a pure eicnui
of tartar powder costing Iroin eight
to ten tunes as iniieh to manufac-
ture theie have bei 11 many of them
put upon the market, and great

made to substitute them for
the more wholesome cream of tar-
tar compound's.

tfcour.se, such powders alford
wide margins of profit to the manu-
factures and dealers ami il is not
unusual toliml them for th is reason
recommended and urged upon
customers who would not knowing
their true character, use them un-

der any considerat ion.
City Chemist Sullivan's report

shows one pure cream of tartar
powder onlv (the K'ovidl; one cream
of tartar powder containing free
tartaric acid; one phosph ite pow-
der containing sulphate of lime,
and that all the other brands are
made from alum. The samples,
ranged in strength from Lt;l7 per
cent of leavening (carbonic acid)
gas found in the K'oyal, to li.OH per
cent found in an alum powder.

The general usefulness of a
bilking powder depends largely
upon the quality of leavening gas
it gives off. A powder containing
thirteen per cent, of gas will go
more thiin twice as far that is, one
pound of each powder will raise
more than twice as much Hour as
one that evolves but six per cent.
The economy thus shown however,
is not the greatest consideration.
The low strength powders have a
large residiim in the food, being of
alum in its variaus forms, renders
the food positively 11 11 wholesome.

I "pon this point. and in describing
ing the character of the linking
powder found of highest strength,
the city chemist says: "A high
leavening powder is requisite. Pure
ingerdients in proper combination
quicken ami increase the prodution
of carbonic acid gas. In this the
highest in strength, in fnbriqtie a
faultlesss arrangement of agents,
pure and wholesome, free from ad-

ulteration with lime, ammonia or
ilium."

The result of these tests will be
read with interest anil will prove of
great benefit to housekeepers by g

thrin to distinguish the
pure from the numerous impure
and unwholesome powders found
in the market.

Cass County Institute.
Oilier of County Superintendent

Plattsmniilli Neb. Feb. ''Oth, Hi:!.
To the teachers and patrons of

public schools. The annual insti-
tute of Cass county will he hehl in
Weeping V'ater March 1 if to April
1st. All district and town schools
under the supervision of this
office will be closed, and the teach-
ers allowed to attend.

The work will be i uteres! i ng and
practical. Competent instructors
have been engaged, who will exrrt
themselves to make the meeting
the best ever held in the county.

No word need be said in favor of
the time. The teachers voted al-

most unanimously for this date.
The time is most convenient, the

expense least. Those who wish to
travel, engage in business, or at
tend the World's Fair, will have an
uninterrupted summer vacation-Th-

spring institute alTords an op-

portunity of testing new ideas in
the term immediately following.

All who are unacquainted ami
wish help in securing board, ad-

dress Supt. A. II. Wiiterhoiise of
Weeping Wiiter at once. All officers
and patrons of the schools are es-

pecially invited to attend as much
as possible. All who contemplate
teaching the next school jear,
should write to the undersigned
for circular letter regarding the in-

stitute, Very truly,
O. W. Noiil.K. Co.. Supt.

Try tlie"t'rnwu" cinivjli cure. Hmuti
Riirn t yiiiiriintee it.

ORIGIN OF A :L4.G PHRASE.

A I'tilit Ti lls H,nv "To f .a Cnm"
l'u-,.- (l (1,10 lli I.,in;;, ..it'.

Tty'opein oi' ;!..! pre-- . j,,'.! "to cat
crow" 1 i'l'.-- c! suiik- ie in a;i t.p
town fhiblioiisc.i!i'.'Vciiii:gri ivatlv,
and olio wlii'e headed old politic;. n
accounted for it in th's. way:

"Years ago." lie sai I, "a . 1

oil ( i iv . riior's Well
dcred up into tin-cit- mid our upon
the pasture lands, just north of Cham-
bers street to have some fun. There
he spied a crow hopping abot:t inniiiig
tint cows, and In- - lasiaiitly iiiiiied his

ii t it ami slot il tic.nl. As he did
so a ragged Ihile hoy, who had been
watching It in ir!ie; off '.villi a wiM
yell in the direction i.f a distabt
house. The s.r!d ici- - li!it!:icl at xvl.at
he thought to bo the lev's terror a:
the 11 pi '! t i Im '.em. and Ir vii it
liovvti cii'f I'll! 'vat the foot of tin tree
lie went to pii !; Up t',o eiovv.

"Alter tli.lt s .Ilietlliiig (.l,. at
tracted his iitb'iii i,,ii, ;i::d d; I not
think of Im gi;n ii'.ain pil ,e' IIie.il' 1

an angry v.,;, v behind him, ;.m tiiru-a::ii:-

lllg ill'uHIld he 'oli:!,l iiiln-vi- f ;

straight dawn the barr-l- A l''t"iog;
I'rdclniK'ii was at tlie other (:uli,f .

'lliesoMierlia.lsliot.t!iel)i!el!- -

Illiltl's pet l Tow, the hoy had boVlV'
testimony to I i:a deed, and now tor
tlit) penally.

"Sparing you tho recital of tho
heated conversation which followed,
tlio result was that tho I'.He iiniaii
spared tin; soldier's lifo only on con-
dition that he would straight way cat
tho crow lie had shot. The soldier
argued vehemently, to no pur
lose. Ho finally secured permission

to pluck the. crow and cook iiahtile
over a tiro mado witli a few chips.
Then lio began to eat, but before ho
htul eaten tnoro than hail" of the car-
rion bird ho became so sjck that lie
swore, he would rather be shot t lain
finish it.

"Tho Dutchman's wrath seemed to
bo appeased by this time, however,
and ho restored tin; soldier his gun
and bade him begone. Tho soldier
took tho gun, but instead of begon-nin-

ho instantly took aim at the
Dutchman's head and Vowed to blow
his grains out if he did not at once
oat tho other half of the crow. Tho
Dutchman was compelled by fear of
death to swallow tho rest of the loath-
some flesh, and then tho soldier do
parted, leaving tho injured Dutch
man ready to hurst with rage and
chagrin.

"Tho latter swore vengeance, and
next day appeared on (inventor's
island and mado complaint to tho
commandant that otio of tho soldiers
had wantonly shot his tamo crow.
Tho commandant told tho Dutchman
to pick out tho offender and he should
be punished. Tho Dutchman pointed
to a soldier not far away and identi-
fied him.

"Calling tho soldier to him, the
commandant said sternly, 'Did you
ever see this man before,'' pointing to
the Dutchman.

"'Yes, sir,' replied tho soldier,
with a laugh in his eye, i dined with
him yesterday.'

"This answer so amused the Dutch-
man, besides reminding him of how
all his friends would laugh at him
should tho story get out, that he re-

fused to push the complaint against
the soldier, and 'to eat crow,' mean-
ing to suffer anything mortifying or
humiliating, passed into a proverb
from that day." New York Tribune.

Tlit l.ltrmliirp orolil Mm.,..
Miss (Jray hiisi collected somo in-

teresting literature- 011 the Mibject of
old slioes for the use of students. It
includes some quaint advertisements
clipped from old newspapers in the
first part of tho present ce titnry and
toward tho end of the hint by Mr.
Henry M. Brooks of Salem, the nehol-arl- y

antiquarian and secretary of tho
Essex institute. Mr. Brooks lias also
miidu for the purpose, u number of
notes from "Kelt's Annals."

Anions the information thus f;iveii
wo find that the highest price of
tneu's shoes in 1070 was 5 shilling's,
for those of women lis. M. In U',2 11

committee of Boston, considering:
that people in low circumstances
"will wear no other boots or shoes
generally but of the newest fashion
and highest price," proposed that a
law bo passed that no shoemakers
should sell to any inhubitantsshoesof

1 or 12 sizes above 5 shillings a pair,
and so iu proportion as toother sizes.

Boston 1 lerald.

rnitrinoiml rut ivu A miTlriiim.
How many American boys over 15

kiss their parents; They've out-
grown such "soft" demonstrations,
and all because they have not been
held to the pivtty custom.

Anyhow we Americans are curi-
ously undemonstrative atnoiif? our-
selves. 1 have seen men -- brothers
parting who wire thrilled by the
strongest motives toward each other,
and somehow they seemed as help-
less as dumb animals in expressing it.
Kiieh knew how the other felt, of
course, hut only because he knew
what he felt himself. He couldn't
do unything, ho couldn't say tiny-thin-

liecauso he was a man and an
Anglo Saxon. Washington I'ost.

C'utililn't Spine Mini.

Mrs. Witlierby- - Is it necessary,
dear, for you to attend the directors'
nieetiug as often as once a week ?

Mr. VTitherby Yes. darling; they
might get along without some of the
cithers, but 1 have such a good finan-

cial head that I have to act as bunker.
Clothier and Furnisher.

The best only
nutpriqlc

builders
the best

usb

lumber, brick, lime, cement, sand--.vhat- ever

goes into the construction... a building; they employ only the
: est workmen and pay the best wages;
hey get better prices for their work-- an their less careful competitors,md always get the best contracts
hty paint their work with '

Strictly Pure
White Lead

manufactured by the "Old Dutch Pro-
cess " of slow corrosion, and with cicof the following standard brands :

"Collier," "Red Seal,"
"Southern"

for colors they use the National LeadCompany's Pure White Lead TintingColors. These colors are sold insmall cans, each being sufficient to
'ult Vnty"five pounds of Strictly

White Lead the desired shade
These brands cf Strictly Pure White LeaJnnJ Nation.-,- Lend Co.'s Tintin,; Colors, oVetor sale by tlie mott reliable ilealci s in paints
If you are Koir.(r to paint, it will tnv vouto send tu us Inr a h,r.i,

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 llromlHuy, Nviy c!k.

St. Louis Erar.th,
Clark Avenue anj Tenth Street.

I"!. 11 l.lii
( II':!'- ,- ..
t ..II.!
.I.r.i

Amu- - W1.1I,

I i.i Ml '. .'I... .:i'. ( .101 . , v :

' " ' t 1. .!!. f. Ici"', ii.,
'iii'-li- IV. A . ..-.i!- 'iii -- naTnc 'in-

I.M'AMII M.,1 1.':-,- ,, hill s. While.
J'.l 11 1.1,1-- -. ,.,r .. I I I , , . c 11 ' r
( illl.lc.l.ill,, - I. .Ml .,. .(,, .'i,, I,
Jllillr.- - (oiVti.. I, 'l.ii K'c 1, r, SiiiiimcI i'.I'liiiisi.ii, i, -. I.,,, ,in-- i ii.nuc uiiKiimhiii .lime . ,,1 Im, I'.. II. l'Mci Si .11

I11- -1 11,11111 1: ill. n ,u 111 K'ih.ci A. 1 l.ii 111 1, r.
J"'in I 'i.iii'ilcv. I 111,11. mn licii-- ul Ki,-- c
A'Ji liccl.cr, iIccm-.'.- I, I rci! I . - m.
I IIKIHIH'II III ll'S ,. III. 'III. - I'.ll ICISUN, ll,'-
0':i-ci- l. linn resilient i 11 1 - 111 the;ilne ci,;ii!e. cini-- e, nnpiciilcl wt,
Ann.s U in .111,1 nil.cis: ,,,,, jielieiel
lint incit llial nn I ii,- lil!, ,h, ,, I , I,,,,;,, v.
!!'.!, tin- : ills, in the iilmxe entitle!
(iiii-- e Mini ilieir ieiiti,,ti 111 lie ic!
ciinit nt ( ii- -- ciiniN-- .S'eln usLn. pr.iviiii;
Inr h,. I.iiccli.sine nf ;i iiieclniliii s lieu.
iiiniist Ain.is U ni l l,,r 1, e, im, millerml tin nisi in! in n l,n ii iiiy i mi- -i iict-.-i- l mitlie lull, luinu .i il .rnierM . ;i;iin-- t
wliii litlie s.iiil lieu is hum in Imce. 1.:All nf M. cKs. II 11.11 li M- -t .1 nnrili T wt'-- t.
4 imrt ii est , I nni h w i'si , 11. ,1 Ii s e- -t
.1 nurtli ii , a imrt Ii 7 west .." nuri Ii s we- -t

'' Unit II c- -I IIMI II uc-- l , I. 1,, 11 ll u ,.- -t ,

i.nnrtli 7 we- -l . uni t 11 s we-- t. nni ih 7 e- -t ,

imrt h west. !' 1,111 h 7 ui.., !i nnrtli s west
10 nnrtli 7 west. In imrtli s west. II nnrtli 7
west iiint !l linrtli 8 .i, 1- 1- j cr rccunlcil
pint nl the InWII nl Rnck lllulls, C

.Neliriiskii: the i.liiint ills petitimi
iillem's Unit nn ninl em II of vnn elii im
snine riulit, tillc m interest in s,n, ,,r,,,.
ei t y clesi ril.eil, hill t Inn w !nile er interest
vein limy have, lias I, ecu l.arred Iiv tliestatutes nl liniitntinii. tin- ilefenilant.
A inns Wm 1, ami tlie urn 11 tors uniler w limn
lie Imlds, bavin lni.1 njieii anil advt-r--
IHisscssimi, nf nil nl said iimpcm , 11111I1 r
I'lilnrul til le, Im a n rind nl innre tlinn tenyears.

heiefnie (lie ilainlilts pravs iudiiinetit
iiitalnxt lln- - said Amns Wni I fnr the -- 11111
nl lL"A7:t Willi I" per ceiil interest fruin tlie
i.tli ilny nf I't-li- i nary. vi. and Unit the

iremi-e- s may he sold tu -- a I isl v I lie sum,.,
and thai vun the linn resident delendants
herein naini'd he adiudued Imried nf anv
interest in said properly, and Unit thi?
litle 1'cniiii lei in tlie -- aid Anius Wnrl. so
Unit il t!ie jimp, rty slmuld he sold, under
a di'irce nl fmicln-ur- e nl the mechanics
lien, a rlear and perfect tillc would he re-
ceived Iiv tlie purchaser. Von aic tnni
lied In appear and answer said pelitiun un
nr heloi'c tlie ','! Ii dav n Man h.

h". It. W'IMill A.M.
Attorney Inr riainthts.

s hen ff' ShIb.
l!y virtue nl an order nf sale issued hv

. II. 1c.11 iny, 1 lei k of tin.' district court
within and tor I ass iniintv, .Veina-lii- i.
and tu me ditecied. I w ill mi thel.lth dav
nl Man Ii ,. 1. :i at '.' o'rloi k p. 111. of said
day at t he snul Ii doui nt he enitrl linuse in
tlio city of I'lalt-inoiit- li In said count v.
sell at pul. lie nullum In the hiuii
est hiddei lor cn-l- i. I ne following real es-
tate to v. it :

I he undivided one half I'm interest in
the middle oiiethn.l r;1i ul hit niiml.er
two ill . in hlocl,- ininil iiv -- i t nine n;:ii in
Wi'i'pitiii W:ite: i ;i- -- ( it 'y ehriiska.
toKotlnr Willi the ii!l,i,e- - ainlappur-ti'iianre- s

t hereunto l.eloiiiim or in any
w ise iippi rtaiiiinu.

'I'he -- i.iur I'.'ini; lev ied upon iind liiketi
nsthe pioperM ul Kccil liros. ( onipanv,incorporated Itarrv 11. K'i ed and .Nettie
Keed deleinlanls. In s,,ti-- v a itnlmiirnt
of -- aid 1 niirt recov ered Iiv f he IVeynier A,
shaup I rockery ( 'onipanv plaiutill
against said dalendat'ts.

I'laltstnouth eli.. l eh.s. A. I I!i3.
Will l.! In. Ill:, sherilT.

K. li. Windham, Att'v for I'lt'lin.

StooUlioklers. Mflti-No- t
ne is liorehy iven that tlie aiinu.l

Oleetinc, ill llie sli ,ck holilers utlli,. Itor.
Iiiitfton ami .Missouri kiver Kc. h'.'nmpan
111 .Mlira-k- ii will ne iieiii nt tlieuttici f
i.. , :.. .,. , 1. v..i,0, i'iu 10 , .eui ska,

oil l liursd.i v.t hr i'l, I ihi v of Kelriinr ;:(.
nt o clock p. tu. 'I he meeting is held 1

the election of nine directors of tin niiti- -

pnny to -- c r e durini; t lie ens 11 me; ve irnn.l
lur I lie r:i ni I mil ol an y ot tier l.iisine-- s
t hnl inn v leua v 1 uuie helm , t he meet injj

Mtneii. W. .1. I. Aim.
Sec retiii v.

AliKN IS WAY. Kl). Outfit fice.
From W to iflOU regularly
earned by our sa I cs nu n . I '. ( . Uo
bITI New York. If.

'rwv71?'t''w'','lJilt

ISlilit.l,,THHH'?."tlfl JftTV "VV (ji
tuUmmutntiiA lil m mm 11 d i iii MtatkiXtt

is an arbitrary wonl ucd to desiptiate t!ic
onlv lunv (ring) which cannot l e pullcil ulT

tlie watch.

Here's the idea

The bow has a proove
on each end. A collar

14" f J rundow inside the
C rendint litem! and
JV fi intoiSJ s firmly locking the

-- -' "' - bow to the pandant,
. 1. . . . a - - .. . u- -bv I. VBIIIIU. 1C

pulled or twisted oft.

It positively prevents the lo' of the
waich liy thelt, and avoids injury to it from
(hopping.

IT CAN ONLY BE HAD with
Jul. Bote Filled or other watch
catea bearing this trade ma- rk-

All watch dealers sell them without extra cost.
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet, or send tu
the manufacturers.

KeystoneWatch Case Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.


